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Doctors w�th d�sab�l�t�es ex�st �n small but measurable numbers. How d�d they nav�gate the�r journey? What were the challenges? What are the benef�ts to pat�ents and to the�r
peers? What can we learn from the�r exper�ences? My name �s L�sa Meeks and I am thr�lled to br�ng you the Docs w�th D�sab�l�t�es podcast.

 

Jo�n me as I �nterv�ew Docs, Nurses, Psycholog�sts, OT’s, PT’s, Pharmac�sts, Dent�sts, and the l�st goes on. I’ll also be �nterv�ew�ng researchers and pol�cy makers that ensure
med�c�ne rema�ns an equal opportun�ty profess�on.

L�sa Meeks:                

We are exc�ted to br�ng you a spec�al �nternat�onal ep�sode of the Docs w�th D�sab�l�t�es Podcast. Today, I get to chat w�th Dr. S�ngh, about h�s �ncred�ble v�ctor�es of late,
�nclud�ng the add�t�on of 8 d�sab�l�ty focused competenc�es to the med�cal educat�on curr�culum �n Ind�a. Let’s l�sten, or read along, as Dr. S�ngh talks about these new
competenc�es w�th�n the new curr�culum.

Satendra S�ngh:

We �n Ind�a mod�f�ed our curr�culum after 22 years, and now the curr�culum �s a competency based med�cal educat�on curr�culum. Even �n the prev�ous curr�culum, the s�m�l�tude
of the elephant �n the room has been used to chron�cle the exper�ences of pat�ents w�th d�sab�l�t�es w�th�n the med�cal profess�on that she �s present but unnot�ced. And that was
a reason why we for a very long t�me use the med�cal model of d�sab�l�t�es �n our curr�culum. So, when our curr�culum was updated aga�n, they came up w�th a new competency-
based med�cal educat�on curr�culum, but unfortunately �t st�ll d�d not �nclude the human r�ghts approach towards people w�th d�sab�l�ty. And dur�ng that t�me, �t was just a sheer
co�nc�dence that I was work�ng on th�s project, “D�sab�l�ty-�nclus�ve Compass�onate Care,” where we were develop�ng competenc�es w�th�n the Ind�an setup and we had focus
group d�scuss�ons w�th three key stakeholders.

The dom�nant key stakeholders were doctors w�th d�sab�l�t�es because they were never heard before. The second category was d�sab�l�ty r�ghts act�v�sts, and the th�rd one was
health profess�onal educators. So, we had focus group d�scuss�ons w�th these three key stakeholders, and based on that we prepared 52 competenc�es. Then we shared these
w�th a larger aud�ence. We shared �t w�th people around Ind�a. We took the�r feedback, and based on that feedback we further rev�sed these competenc�es �nto 27. And these
were categor�zed �nto the f�ve roles expected of an Ind�an med�cal graduate, wh�ch �n a way �s �n sync w�th the s�x ACGME core competenc�es as well as the seven phys�c�an
roles �n CanMEDS. So that way, we bel�eve that they are �n sync w�th �nternat�onal standards. But the b�g quest�on was that whether the Med�cal Counc�l of Ind�a w�ll accept
these recommendat�ons or not. We were fortunate that you know, two statutory bod�es w�th�n Ind�a, the Ch�ef Comm�ss�oner for persons w�th d�sab�l�t�es and the state
comm�ss�oner of person w�th d�sab�l�t�es, they made recommendat�ons to the M�n�stry of Health �n Ind�a and they sa�d that th�s new law, our new R�ghts of Persons w�th
D�sab�l�t�es Act, �t very clearly states that all educat�on �nst�tut�ons, they must �ncorporate human r�ghts approach w�th�n the�r curr�culum.

So, based on that, �t was sort of eas�er for us to conv�nce those people. And �n a very qu�ck cha�n of events �n July, the Med�cal Counc�l of Ind�a, they wrote back to me that we
would l�ke to �nclude these competenc�es w�th�n the one month of mandatory foundat�on course. That's how �n the foundat�on course we have seven allotted hours for d�sab�l�ty
competenc�es and all 530 med�cal schools �n Ind�a. They took these seven hours for d�sab�l�ty competenc�es �n th�s August.
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L�sa Meeks:    

What Dr. S�ngh has accompl�shed, the un�versal teach�ng of a d�sab�l�ty curr�culum, �s �ncred�ble. To have a comprehens�ve plan that each med�cal learner rece�ves regardless of
where they tra�n, that's a w�n for Ind�an med�cal students and pat�ents.

Although th�s has yet to be accompl�shed �n the US System, there are �nd�v�dual programs who are develop�ng modules and �nd�v�dual course curr�cula for teach�ng about
work�ng w�th pat�ents w�th d�sab�l�t�es. Dr. S�ngh art�culates the value of these competenc�es and prov�des an example of how just one can make a world of d�fference �n the
qual�ty of care for pat�ents w�th d�sab�l�t�es and how people w�th d�sab�l�t�es helped �nform the development of these competenc�es.

Satendra S�ngh:         

Th�s was really very �mportant because �f I g�ve you one qu�ck example of one of the competenc�es �n the �nterpersonal commun�cat�on sk�lls role, �t was demonstrat�ng the use of
verbal and nonverbal empathet�c commun�cat�on techn�ques wh�le commun�cat�ng w�th pat�ents w�th d�sab�l�t�es and the�r careg�vers �n a manner acceptable to the spec�f�c
d�sab�l�ty culture. Now th�s has two very �mportant components. In one of our focus group d�scuss�ons, we had a representat�ve from deaf bl�ndness commun�ty and he
spec�f�cally emphas�zed on th�s po�nt that verbal commun�cat�on �s f�ne but �t has to be non-verbal empathet�c commun�cat�on. Moreover, dur�ng our d�scuss�ons, we also came
up w�th th�s th�ng that you know, �t has to be acceptable to the spec�f�c d�sab�l�ty culture. Deaf people, they do not l�ke the word hear�ng �mpa�red. They bel�eve �n the�r Deaf
culture w�th a cap�tal D, and the same �s true w�th aut�st�c people. Also, they prefer that term�nology. When we compare w�th the other �nternat�onal norms, l�ke persons w�th
d�sab�l�t�es, v�s-a-v�s d�sabled persons. So, when we are advocat�ng for the �nclus�on of human r�ghts approach, we have to �nclude each and every person from the d�sab�l�ty
sector. And that �s why the spec�f�c use of the word spec�f�c d�sab�l�ty culture has been part of the competenc�es now.

L�sa Meeks:                

Dr. S�ngh �s a force of nature and an �ncred�ble advocate for d�sab�l�ty �nclus�on. Hav�ng competenc�es �nst�lled across all Ind�an Med�cal Colleges was an enormous success, but
he d�dn’t stop there. Instead he worked to rat�fy the laws and change the techn�cal standards for entrance to med�cal school �n Ind�a. Dr. S�ngh talks about how he tapped �nto h�s
qu�ckly grow�ng network leverag�ng �nternat�onal efforts to support h�s goals.

Satendra S�ngh:         

Well, so �n Ind�a we, �n 2016 we have our new d�sab�l�ty leg�slat�on, wh�ch was based on the rat�f�cat�on of Un�ted Nat�ons Convent�on on the R�ghts of People w�th D�sab�l�t�es.
But then as far as med�cal educat�on �s concerned, the Med�cal Counc�l of Ind�a, wh�ch �s a statutory body for med�cal educat�on �n Ind�a, they came up w�th -- you can
understand th�s as a techn�cal standard at a central level rather than an �nst�tut�onal level. So, they prepared those set of gu�del�nes. There was a selected lot of people, you can
say s�x experts, and they dec�ded on the twenty-one d�sab�l�t�es, wh�ch are there �n our leg�slat�on. And they bel�eved, w�thout the support of l�terature wh�ch category of people
w�th d�sab�l�t�es may or may not complete med�cal educat�on. And w�thout any ev�dence, they formulated those gu�del�nes and wh�ch debarred a lot of cand�dates w�th d�sab�l�t�es.
For example, there was a debar on more than 80% of d�sab�l�t�es. They were not allowed to enter med�cal school. They put a bar on dyslex�a �n�t�ally. But when we challenged,
they �ncluded dyslex�a, but then they put a bar on dysgraph�a, wh�ch they have no reason why they have done so because we are mov�ng to an era of electron�c health records.
So how can dysgraph�a can be a bar to become a future doctor?

How does th�s matter? Because these days we are talk�ng about electron�c health records. So, th�s requ�rement becomes redundant. Moreover, they also �ns�sted that a doctor
must have both hands �ntact. Now th�s �s very surpr�s�ng because there are �nstances of several doctors w�th only one hand who have graduated from places l�ke Duke Un�vers�ty
and the Un�vers�ty of C�nc�nnat�. And �t depends upon the cand�date, whether he wants to go to a surg�cal f�eld or the med�cal f�eld or a teach�ng f�eld, wherever, or research. So
how can they put a bar to all the people that you need to have a both hands �ntact? It def�es any log�c and there was no ev�dence for them.
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So fortunately, I contacted the �nternat�onal experts, and I'm very thankful to you Dr. Meeks for support�ng me �n th�s battle. And also, the Assoc�at�on of Academ�c
Phys�atr�sts from USA, the D�sabled Doctors Network from Un�ted K�ngdom, and the Doctors w�th D�sab�l�t�es organ�zat�on from Austral�a. All of them supported me w�th the case
stud�es of people who are hav�ng these types of d�sab�l�t�es and they have become successful doctors �n each of these countr�es. We subm�tted them to the Honorable Court
because our laws, they are very much clear that �t has to be based on the Convent�on of the R�ghts of People w�th D�sab�l�t�es. And we do have a few landmark cases from the
jud�c�ary. So, we have subm�tted to them the best poss�ble �nternat�onal ev�dence. We have subm�tted to them the General Med�cal Counc�l of UK’s new gu�del�ne wh�ch supports
d�sabled learners. I’m talk�ng about the Welcomed and Valued document, wh�ch �s a very huge document and wh�ch �s a very support�ve document because �t �s the med�cal
counc�l there �n the UK, wh�ch �s support�ng d�sabled learners.

And �f you look at how the document was prepared, there were a lot of group d�scuss�ons and focus group d�scuss�ons happen�ng w�th the med�cal educators, d�sabled people.
And they actually gave the�r �deas and the formulat�on of those gu�del�nes, and that's how they created �t. And �n case of the Med�cal Counc�l of Ind�a, they just d�d the oppos�te of
that. So that �s one document wh�ch w�ll g�ve enough ev�dence �s that how we can support d�sabled learners and both undergraduate and postgraduate med�cal educat�on. In
add�t�on, you yourself have come up w�th the AAMC gu�del�nes on the l�ved exper�ences of people w�th d�sab�l�t�es, wh�ch �s aga�n a very �mportant document because many
t�mes we often, spec�f�cally I have faced th�s quest�on �n Ind�a from many of the top-rated doctors. They ask me, what �s the value of d�sabled people �n Med�cal Educat�on? How
w�ll soc�ety benef�t from that?

L�sa Meeks:    

As we cont�nued our conversat�on, I ask Dr. S�ngh how these changes �n techn�cal standards and new d�sab�l�ty leg�slat�on apply to actual cases of learners w�th d�sab�l�t�es �n
Ind�a and how the �nclus�on of doctors w�th d�sab�l�t�es helps to �nform pat�ent care.

Satendra S�ngh:         

We recently had a case where there was a cand�date w�th a psycholog�cal d�sab�l�ty and he was den�ed, h�s adm�ss�on was canceled, and he sued �n the Court of law and
honorable Court sa�d that he has h�s r�ght to become a doctor, wh�ch �s a very �mportant judgment case �n Ind�a. He has been allowed adm�ss�on �n a med�cal school. So, he w�ll
be start�ng �n the med�cal school, but the overall gu�del�nes of the Med�cal Counc�l of Ind�a, they st�ll debar that. So, s�nce the h�ghest eth�cs court �n Ind�a, the Supreme Court of
Ind�a has sa�d that they w�ll not �nterfere �n th�s dec�s�on because that cand�date has a r�ght to pursue med�cal educat�on. In that sense, �t becomes �mperat�ve for the Med�cal
Counc�l of Ind�a to at least upgrade the�r gu�del�nes perta�n�ng to cand�dates w�th mental �llness.

People are now scared that you know, why do you want people w�th psycholog�cal d�sab�l�t�es �nto med�c�ne? And my answer to them �s the same, wh�ch �t resonates w�th me as
well because I have a l�ved exper�ence of phys�cal d�sab�l�ty. We have exper�enced that pa�n, we have exper�enced the d�sab�l�ty, and these are the exper�ences wh�ch make us
more humane and more empathet�c �n a pat�ent encounter.

Satendra S�ngh:         

The purpose of med�c�ne �s not only cur�ng but the purpose of med�c�ne �s also car�ng. And when we say care we largely mean compass�onate care. And th�s compass�onate
care comes from the exper�ence of vulnerab�l�ty.

Now �f you look at the competency and the CanMEDS of be�ng a health advocate, wh�ch �s more or less same w�th competency of pract�ce-based learn�ng and �mprovement.
And �t �s the same as �n the Ind�an Med�cal Graduate competency of l�felong learner. When we �nteracted w�th those three focus groups and people came up w�th th�s part�cular
competency that an Ind�an med�cal graduate must advocate soc�al �nclus�on by ra�s�ng awareness of the human r�ghts of persons w�th d�sab�l�t�es.

Satendra S�ngh:         
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There were cases of phys�cal d�sab�l�t�es, and they have been granted a med�cal adm�ss�on by the honorable Court because they agree w�th... Our ev�dence that 80%, from
where they come up w�th th�s mag�cal number of 80%, wh�ch �s really r�d�culous because does that mean that people hav�ng a d�sab�l�ty of 79% are allowed and those hav�ng
81% are not allowed? They don't have any just�f�cat�on for that number. So, �n that part�cular case, the Med�cal Counc�l of Ind�a has a mandate only for that part�cular gu�del�ne
that people w�th mob�l�ty �mpa�rment, even �f they have more than 80% of d�sab�l�ty, then they w�ll assess the cand�date based on the�r funct�onal competence. And that was the
same log�c wh�ch we have been argu�ng w�th Med�cal Counc�l of Ind�a that you need to do ab�l�ty assessment and not a d�sab�l�ty assessment. W�th the help of ass�st�ve dev�ces,
w�th the help of reasonable accommodat�ons, people w�th any type of d�sab�l�ty can pursue med�cal educat�on w�th fly�ng colors.

So, they have amended one part�cular step. So, there �s a rel�ef to those who are hav�ng mob�l�ty d�sab�l�ty, but other types of categor�es are st�ll there. I have challenged all the
pol�cy dec�s�ons. So, �nd�v�duals are gett�ng benef�t from the Courts, but they are only one or two �nd�v�duals. Def�n�tely they are gett�ng benef�ts. I'm hopeful there w�ll be changes
�n all pol�cy documents and they w�ll �nvolve doctors w�th d�sab�l�t�es, all d�sab�l�ty experts when they are fram�ng those gu�del�nes. Because noth�ng about us w�thout us. 

 

L�sa Meeks:

I am just s�tt�ng here w�th the b�ggest sm�le on my face because you just, you are a force to be reckoned w�th. And yet, you know, �t's, when I look at your accompl�shments and
then hav�ng met you, you're so humble and you're so colleg�al and so easy to work w�th. And at the same t�me, you are th�s �ncred�ble force for change �n Ind�a. And I'm always
amazed by how much you get done �n the course of a day. I don't know �f there are actually two of you and you just sw�tch off.

Satendra S�ngh:         

I w�sh I had clones, �dent�cal tw�ns. But aga�n, I would l�ke to clar�fy �t over here that there are many people, many s�lent supporters �n th�s journey. The only reason �s that I am
more vocal and somebody has to be more vocal because �t �s �mportant that you know that �n the capac�ty of wh�ch I am r�ght now, I'm s�tt�ng �n the cap�tal of Ind�a. I'm also a
member of the Delh� Med�cal Counc�l, wh�ch �s a statutory body for med�cal negl�gence cases �n the Delh�. So, �n that capac�ty, people have very h�gh hopes from my stature. And
there are many people who have d�fferent types of d�sab�l�t�es, but aga�n, because of the soc�etal pressure or the st�gma and d�scr�m�nat�on, they do not want to come out and
open, but they are support�ng me �n the struggle.

So, I'm happy w�th that. I'm happy to lead the�r battle. But aga�n, th�s bo�ls down to a very �mportant quest�on, that �s the quest�on of embrac�ng the�r d�sab�l�ty �dent�ty. Many
t�mes, I've seen many top doctors who just shy away from embrac�ng the concept of the�r own d�sab�l�ty �dent�ty and they say that th�s �s just, I do just only have a m�nor th�ng.

The reason why I'm more vocal about th�s �ssue �s that �t took me a very long t�me to �dent�fy my d�sab�l�ty �dent�ty. And that’s how I real�zed lately, you know, that my power of
perseverance and res�l�ence �s actually because of my l�ved exper�ences of d�scr�m�nat�on and d�sab�l�ty. So, people who are fac�ng oppress�on, they have to stand up for the�r
own r�ghts.

Even �f they cannot walk, �t doesn't mean they cannot stand up for the�r r�ghts. Even �f they can't see, �t doesn't mean they don't have any v�s�on. We can only support these
learners, but ult�mately, they have to ra�se the�r own vo�ce.

L�sa Meeks:

I want to sw�tch and talk to you as a phys�c�an w�th a d�sab�l�ty. What do you th�nk are the most �mportant th�ngs to remove barr�ers and fac�l�tate success when �t comes to
enter�ng med�cal educat�on or health sc�ence educat�on as a person w�th a d�sab�l�ty?
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Satendra S�ngh:         

Well I th�nk the most �mportant th�ng for any asp�rant who w�shes to become a future doctor �s to be clear about the�r own goals. Nowadays, there are so much of reasonable
accommodat�on wh�ch �s ava�lable. So, any type of d�sab�l�ty �s not actually a barr�er. The only th�ng �s perhaps you need to know a l�ttle b�t about what your r�ghts are, what type
of reasonable accommodat�ons you requ�re. The problem �s that many of the cand�dates w�th d�sab�l�t�es, perhaps they aga�n try to �gnore the�r own d�sab�l�ty, and they st�ll th�nk
d�sab�l�ty from that char�ty approach and not from a human r�ghts approach. Def�n�tely, �t’s too early for them to understand all of th�s. But aga�n, �f they're read�ng, at least they
need to know what are the r�ght resources, what �s the type of spec�alty they are look�ng for.

They need to �dent�fy the�r strengths and weaknesses. Go�ng �nto med�cal educat�on, Graduate Med�cal Educat�on, may not be that d�ff�cult, but when they would l�ke to pursue
the�r spec�alty, aga�n then they have to be a l�ttle b�t careful about wh�ch spec�alty would they l�ke to take because they have to play to the�r strengths rather than the�r
weaknesses. And as I sa�d, they have a soc�al respons�b�l�ty also towards other doctors as well as pat�ents w�th d�sab�l�t�es as well. So, they need to be clear about the�r goals.
They need to know where to seek those accommodat�ons when they are jo�n�ng a med�cal school, that �s very �mportant. For example, people who have �nv�s�ble d�sab�l�t�es l�ke
dyslex�a or those who are hav�ng mental health �ssues, they st�ll are skept�cal about the whole �ssue, and that �s why the podcast wh�ch you are do�ng w�th var�ous people, th�s
w�ll be of great resource to other people. You'd never know how th�s w�ll affect pol�c�es, and subsequent scholarsh�p wh�ch w�ll be emanat�ng out of th�s th�ng w�ll def�n�tely help to
make those pol�cy dec�s�ons.

But just the mere example of people who are hav�ng these types of d�sab�l�t�es and who are work�ng to the�r profess�on �n the med�cal f�eld �s I th�nk a b�g �mpetus for other
nond�sabled people to change the�r m�ndset. So, a huge respons�b�l�ty rests on the shoulders of these learners w�th d�sab�l�t�es that they have to be a role model because many
people w�ll be follow�ng the�r path. So, I th�nk �n that way our job becomes more d�ff�cult and more respons�ble because we have to become a role model �n front of them. And that
�s how we �ncrease our tr�be. It w�ll create a r�pple effect, but �t all depends upon how you handle your future pat�ents, your future careg�vers, because that w�ll create that trust
and bond�ng w�th them. The word of mouth w�ll spread and the b�ases and prejud�ces wh�ch are prevalent �n the soc�ety that somet�mes quest�on the ab�l�t�es of phys�c�ans w�th
d�sab�l�t�es, they w�ll d�sappear.

L�sa Meeks:

That's really well put. Your work has made a global �mpact. Because of your advocacy and go�ng to the counc�l about th�s 80%, there was th�s spark really that happened
�nternat�onally to support your efforts. And because of th�s and because of th�s exper�ence, �t really h�ghl�ghted the d�fferences country-to-country and the way that med�c�ne and
�nd�v�duals w�th d�sab�l�t�es �n med�c�ne are be�ng v�ewed and treated and has really dr�ven th�s �dea about the �nternat�onal med�cal adv�sory group to serve sort of as a Un�ted
Nat�ons �f you w�ll, to come up w�th a set of �nternat�onal standards that say across the major�ty of countr�es, these are the pract�ces that are happen�ng. And certa�nly, some
countr�es w�ll be more progress�ve and others w�ll just meet that floor �f you w�ll. Your case and your dr�ve to change the pract�ce �n Ind�a has really sparked th�s need for an
�nternat�onal set of gu�del�nes. And so, you really have been the �mpetus for the d�scuss�on that's now occurr�ng about an �nternat�onal counc�l and �nternat�onal gu�del�nes. I hope
you know how much your work �s �mpact�ng the future and obv�ously you w�ll be part of any �nternat�onal efforts for develop�ng gu�del�nes.

Satendra S�ngh:         

Doctor Meeks, w�th great hum�l�ty, I would l�ke to d�sagree �n your �n�t�al part that �t �s ent�rely my work wh�ch has shaken the globe. Actually, and �t all started w�th -- you’re very
humble -- you started the Hashtag DocsW�thD�sab�l�t�es and dur�ng that t�me �n Ind�a �n 2018, around February 2018, these gu�del�nes �n Ind�a for med�cal learners were be�ng
prepared. At the same t�me, you came up w�th the gu�del�ne access�b�l�ty, �nclus�on and act�on �n med�cal educat�on, wh�ch I often quote wherever I go.

L�sa Meeks:
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You're never do�ng th�s alone. My co-PI, Neera Ja�n and then my partnersh�p w�th Pam L�ao from the Canad�an Assoc�at�on of Phys�c�ans w�th D�sab�l�t�es. I just want to certa�nly
acknowledge that both of these efforts were a team work, but thank you.

Satendra S�ngh:         

Yeah. Because dur�ng the same t�me, you know, the Welcomed and Valued document was be�ng prepared. So, you were do�ng th�s work �n the USA. In the UK, d�scuss�ons
were happen�ng. And dur�ng the same t�me, the so-called “experts” �n Ind�a, they were prepar�ng those d�scr�m�natory gu�del�nes. And that was the �mpetus for me to take th�s
forward. And let's go back to 2019, and �n 2019 there was a great paper �n Academ�c Med�c�ne on techn�cal standards, wh�ch quest�oned the same th�ng wh�ch I was challeng�ng
�n Ind�a.

These are very exc�t�ng t�mes. Somebody has sa�d that when your �ntent�ons are good, noble, and pure, the un�verse consp�res. And I bel�eve �f you look at th�s, the th�ngs
happen�ng �n the US at that t�me, �n the UK at that t�me, �n Ind�a at that t�me, and when I was look�ng for support �n my pet�t�on aga�nst the Med�cal Counc�l of Ind�a, aga�n, two
organ�zat�ons of Docs w�th D�sab�l�t�es, D�sabled Doctors Network �n UK and Doctors w�th D�sab�l�t�es �n Austral�a, they also jo�ned �n. So, th�s was perhaps the t�me that �s so
exc�t�ng. People are talk�ng about these �ssues. And huge thanks to the folks �n Un�ted States of Amer�ca that they are wr�t�ng on these �ssues regularly. They're captur�ng the
�mag�nat�on of academ�cs as well as act�v�sts all over the globe.

So, I th�nk these efforts wh�ch are happen�ng over here, we can certa�nly br�dge th�s d�v�de. And that �s why an �nternat�onal coal�t�on �s the need of the hour. And recently even at
the AMEE conference as well, there was a spec�f�c panel d�scuss�on where there were top people from the med�cal counc�ls of three d�fferent countr�es. They came over there
and presented the�r f�nd�ngs. So already people are collaborat�ng, already there �s a buzz. So, I hope these are really exc�t�ng t�mes as far as d�sab�l�ty educat�on and d�sab�l�ty
r�ghts are concerned.

L�sa Meeks:                

Well thank you for that. I love that, when your �ntent�ons are pure. I th�nk that, you know, that �s what I have apprec�ated so much. We talked about th�s �n Ch�cago, that when I
meet people that are do�ng the same work, they're do�ng the work for the r�ght reasons or they're really focused on the human value part of �t, the contr�but�on of all people. I
agree, I th�nk that, you know, the un�verse �s consp�r�ng �n a really good way. The exc�tement I feel when I meet w�th l�ke-m�nded researchers and phys�c�ans from across the
globe �s just, �t's so mot�vat�ng. It's a really good group of people that are all over the world do�ng th�s work. And so be�ng able to connect �nd�v�duals has been an honor.

L�sa Meeks:    

Thank you so much for agree�ng to talk to me because I want people to be able to connect the advocacy work to actual change �n pract�ce and �nclus�on, and you certa�nly are a
role model for that. Would you m�nd shar�ng your Tw�tter handles so that our l�steners can follow you? I know you're very act�ve on Tw�tter. You share not only the th�ngs that
you're do�ng but you are really great at shar�ng all of the th�ngs that are go�ng on globally and so there's a lot of reasons to follow you on Tw�tter.

Satendra S�ngh:         

Thank you so much Dr. Meeks for that. My Tw�tter handle �s @drs�tu, wh�ch means Doctor S�tu. so, people are more than welcome to follow me, and I thank you so much for
hav�ng th�s conversat�on. And I would l�ke to thank you for th�s k�nd of work wh�ch you are do�ng, and you actually, you m�ght not be know�ng about th�s. And I am aga�n repeat�ng
th�s, that part�cular #DocsW�thD�sab�l�t�es and #NursesW�thD�sab�l�t�es �s actually creat�ng r�pples. I talked about that d�sab�l�ty �dent�ty, and probably people are relat�ng �t w�th
that. And �n that we w�ll need more such conversat�ons, and thank you so much for hav�ng th�s podcast ser�es because now we can have exper�ences of so many phys�c�ans w�th
d�sab�l�t�es and th�s �s very �mportant �n chang�ng m�ndsets.

https://www.capd.ca/
https://twitter.com/drsitu?lang=en
https://twitter.com/search?q=%23DocsWithDisabilities%20&src=typed_query&f=live


L�sa Meeks:

Chang�ng the culture.

Satendra S�ngh:                     

It does.

L�sa Meeks:                

Thank you so much.

Satendra S�ngh:                     

My pleasure Dr. Meeks.

L�sa Meeks:

Thank you for jo�n�ng us for today’s podcast. As you heard,  �nternat�onal efforts are underway to help move the needle towards global �nclus�on for qual�f�ed learners w�th
d�sab�l�t�es. Follow Dr. S�ngh, and all of our �nterv�ewees, on soc�al med�a to keep up w�th the latest developments �n th�s area.

Kate Panzer:  

Th�s podcast �s a product�on of the Un�vers�ty of M�ch�gan Med�cal School, Department of Fam�ly Med�c�ne, MD�sab�l�ty �n�t�at�ve. The op�n�ons expressed �n th�s podcast do not
necessar�ly reflect those of the Un�vers�ty of M�ch�gan Med�cal School. It �s released under a creat�ve commons, attr�but�on noncommer�cal, nonder�vat�ve l�cense. Th�s podcast
was produced by L�sa Meeks and Kate Panzer.

 

*Th�s podcast was created us�ng excerpts from the actual �nterv�ew and �s representat�ve of the ent�re conversat�on. Interv�ewees are g�ven the transcr�pt pr�or to a�r�ng. Some
ed�ts may reflect grammat�cal and syntax adjustments for transcr�pt�on purposes only.


